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MONDAY MORNING, «VOL. XIV.. NO. 19. EIGHT PAGES 17, 1922 FA» AND M1D two cota
ANTICIPATED OUTBREAKS AT 

BELFAST EASTER SUNDAY 
FAILED TO MATERIALIZE

P "WEOf »M£S»

RESUMES WORK STAFF CAUGHT 
IN HOTEL FIREON SSDAY

\Resolutions Placed on Order 
Paper by Members 

be Taken Up.

EXPECT FIGHT OVER 
RAILWA ESTIMATES

Interesting D< late to Follow 
Over Statist eg and Inform
ation Bcforfi Mouse.

Lost All Their Belonging, 
When Imperial Hotel 

Burned at Tohio,

CAPTAIN OF RENOWN 
LOSES VALUED GIFTS

< •
WillELECTORATE IN IRELAND ADVISED TO

REJECT THE ANGLO-IRISH TREATY
There Were An Unusually 

Large Number of Hoid-upe 
But No Casualties 

Reported.

INVESTIGATING THE 
McMahon murders

4
Told by De Valera That Should Another Easter Rebellion 

Occur It Would be Ireland Fighting Against Irish. Sol-
V .

Prints and Some Mibaw of 
Suite Attending Garten
Party at Time,

diers.

Tanamore. Ireland, April is—Speaking here today Bemoan De 
Valera laid that It the electorate In Ireland accepted the AiwIoJrtah 
treaty the people" wee* he In a position they never were In before, 
as the Government in Iretond would hare to 
any section of the people which rose to adders the ooentiy'a froedogi.

"II there Is another Butter rebellion," De Volera added, ‘It wont be 
agalnat a Maxwell (Major General Sir John Grenfell Maxwell,. termer 
commander ot the British «ornes In Ireland) and foreign soldiers. The 
people would he lighting agitant Irish soldiers.”

A. hail storm raged while Mr, De Valera was epesMng.

Friendly Commun ications 
Passing Between Two Gov
ernments Over the Affair.

Ottawa, April 
—The Banter holiday 
with them e brief pel 
political drôle». ffelloi 
tent slntement on rath 
presented to an eapei 
mted Home by Hon, 
Minister of Halhrepi 
large percentage igji 
aorammeat and if 
took themeelrea to ■ 
Prime Minister, whnu 
hla office by noraels 
when be was not la 
Commons, aelaed thee 
od by tim holiday to ll 
York. Ho will rende 
tomorrow at noos. f

Fight Over Ralhjk

tasdlaa Press) 
hare brought 

od of trntnt In 
Igg tba torpor- 
sya, which was 
am and inter 
7.£. Kennedy, 
It Tnoaday, a 
■bora of the

Tokle, April Id-ISra today 
plataly itaetreyed the «War psrMss el 
the famous 
wad the twnpofiry

Ua powers against BebyFii listgoing In on* bedtime story,

x§5[H sSSSKSHE’S ivAH
la* an, let baby go to aloep to the tuns of a radio lullaby or bedtlms 
JJJtJ •’“•K» ïaeksos now gets bar twilight lullaby In New York by

Ratal, sad dam. 
la lbs has

t?

GRIFFITH AT SLIGO 1st Throe hundred
members of lbs staff of tbs 
Wales sad flatten vbs asms Iff 
from rertems parts el Jagas ts 
bssMsb with tbs Writ St lbs

atLondon. April 1)6.—A despatch 
to the Press Association from 
Carrick-on-Shannon says Arthne 
Grtfilth, guarded by armored can 
and Free State Troops, today ad
dressed a crowd in Sligo without 
Interruption. There waa an ex
change of firing between the op
posing forces, the despatch adds, 
and it is reported one Republican 
was killed and another Republican 
and one Chilian were slightly 
wounded.

be-
ilr homes. The 
» beau tied to 
is delegations, 
the House ot 
portmtlty offer- 
i down to New 
to the cental

MdACHLAN BITTERLY ASSAILS 
DOMINION COAL COMPANY IN 

SPEECHES DELIVERED YESTERDAY

BALANCING OF 
BUDGETS SEEMS 

PROPER THING

ALLIES REJECT 
PROPOSAL OF 

ANGORA GOVT

«ass
wore partly deew oyait, Dm 

la bom Mob MM. 
Whoa tba fire

Is

if ■testae alter tines «‘«task *L *2

r«j7^Kr«
from Tokln, seoumpaiilad by lbs be* 
wnt, the Hmiirass and sum# MW Ire 
yltad gnats fer s gardas party, flee, 
suguautly ha knew settiea of The dim 
ester until hie return to tba stir, 

Offleers Leal Kits.
The flames airopl rapidly tbrouffb 

the hetel building under the strong 
wind tit et was blowing, and the hotel 
waa oulokly anrelnmd. 
sien wee «middantiily damaged, sad 
tba now hotel, whlon Is under non- 
slrwlon at a cost of 
wee endangored

Homo twosty or thirty memhora of 
the oulto of too PHooa of Wales sad 
efffeem of the «reiser Monown were 
attendlflg the lerporlnl gardes party 

*"» wffpwo, mo mo nager «aid she F11,1 **! rrino# of Weloo dering tint 
neuld not offord thorn Mauritian da ?«' ÏHf "V **•"'>' »**». Owptale

a,r* *.. u- - » stuœ «MarSh
Monta Of the wovlaloiM iff the L» *5 *•*«*' fff Mm»

mloes Act, ho declared, hod two» mi Press's staff offleers lost thefr os tiro 
ported from the Moethers Motes 
whom they were o»ed In the eld days 
sa part iff the fugitive slave law, lie 
also idaleiad thel under It an Inver- 
eons mao was deed 11,000 for giving

dtefarringi# the present fight. Ma- 
Lachlan declared ■

*Wa propose to get a living net of 
tho Industry, or remove It two the 
hands at Ibe people who hats It now 
Into the heeds at those who ,«e give
«•„£» sdeoreere, that we wMI got It,"

-We doomed a wage Mg eeoegh to 
Mve oo, to feed oar women and child
ren, end If we do not get ft t’um the

p Estimates
■one will sit 
next, when ra
te order paper 
HI ffa taken up. 
il» session, and, 
sdy to proceed, 
opy the House 
to. There la oo 
' will be taken 
Mutâtes of the 
e should ho the

The House of Ci 
again on Wedneeda 
solutions passed on 
by private momdwrs 
These are numerous 
tf their movers are 
they wilt probably i 
for the whole alien 
evening sitting. Hup 
np If time permits.
Department of Kallw 
"Ignat for an Interesting debate based 
oil the mass of Information and atat- 
Istlns which tba Minister placed be
fore the Hoese.

The next big Item of Internet on the 
■esefonal programme Is ths budget 
speech of the Sinister of Fluence. 
This will probably not be deMrarad 
for a couple of weeks ot least Mr. 
Fielding has sunoondsd that be will

Genoa Conference Consider
ing Important Rec 

• dations for Stabilizing Eu
rope's Finances.

Lender of Militant Wing of United Mine Workers Makes 
Use of Bolsheviki Talk at Glace Bay and Sydney Meet- 
inge—Accuses Coal Company of Deceit—Would Like 
to Shake Hands With Lenine,

Unatie to Agree to the Imme
diate Evacuation of Ana
tolia.

Belfast, April 14—Notwithstanding 
wild rum ore of impending trouble la 
Belfast Easter Sunday, not n single

B-

casnalty bad been reported up to U
o'clock tonight. An nnusually targe 
number of hold-ups, carried oat by 
armed men. took place in the streets 
ot Belfast Saturday night, but ao big 

were secured by the higb-

Ths sono»Constantinople, April Id—The Allied 
High Oommlsslonara yesterday trana- 
mltted to Angora a note In reply to 
the response which Kernel Bay, Nn 
tiens Met Foreign Minister, made to 
the armistice proposals drawn up by“StfSJaK.» U.e Allies arc 

unable to agree to tile Immediate

Genoa, April M—Restoration od as Sydney, N. S„ April Id—That the Ealshtvlki
sMual coat to tits Dominion Coal Com- - 
psny of coal loaded on cars at Its **f lh« "«ompany store"
pits In tad around Utaes Bay Is now MdUdhlnn told of mi alleged
11-3» per ton. Instead Of approximate- JJJjBP*, **••• » woman, In duHceto 
ly N.M as claimed by too operators, •» her list of

insertion mud# by J, B. Me- 
leader at the -milium.

effective gold nmnahuy ebuidenl end 
the etrldt balancing of budgets without 
resort to the iseoaece of surplus pep* 
er currency or bank credits are un- 

the Important

Tslh m,
waymen.

Complete quiet prevailed Saturday 
night and today along the Fermanagh 
border. There waa continuous firing 
in the north side of Dublin. Consid
erable alarm prevailed among the 
residents in the neighborhood of 
Broadetone station and Mont Joy

r„' «WW m w iwt or Bfmipr to# ft •fftftlj qusniHy of frutdiurrimn 
ftnrt uppluu. 'itw m» — —

being examined by the
evacuation of Anatolia, suggested by 
the Nationalists. The Greek Govern
ment, it is pointed out, would refuse 
to consent to tide before opening the 

negotiations and, even If accept
ed, it would be impossible for the 
Allies to prevent the tranaferrenoe of

wing
of the United Mine Workers, *t titre*» 
big mass meetings In Glace Bey nnd
^^substantiate bis claim, Mdwwh 

Ian produred a document which, he 
declared, to be an originel "cost sheet ' 
of the Dominion Coni iîompany end 
which be Intimated bad boon obtained 
in ab "unorthodox" manner, from the 
company's office flies.

The sheet, he said, showed that in

The phm under consideration, while,

officially understood to include thehere the Republican# endeavored Ur 
seise Mount Joy prison, whiefi was 
guarded by Irish Bepubfieen army

not bo aide to listen to representa
tions In regard to the tariff altar tho 
end of this week.

i:
itial nTho Re dor the 

of Europe is tsnope to Thrace tor the purpose of
kits»

Th« nawapspar regromiMfitire» sad 
Fhstogreghro» Mutoadi# tba tivtow's 

** M
Thw wish hfltoff wee g tirowh

Mllllerosy, whe had I
2yX uTmSHTla

of lb* roof of tii# hotel,'

renewing bostittties there. The Allies, SEEKS PICT SIM 
IS “FOflfl POKES MITT

IHty èb the value of its currency. TheGriffith Bold. however, the note adds, are prepared
to advance the date of the evacuation 
so that It would begin immediatelyBroadstone is the station from Issue currency, should be free tram

i which
9CLa

Arthur .Griffith started tor 
Mr. Griffith took » hold cour*, loch t 
of DBoggfiiig hfwmolf lato 817- pormax 

travelled In stale on the *14- Uon aa 
tend A, Great Western RnOrend. and wmMe at 
with » gnard of honor at Free Mato

upon Angora'* acceptance In tall at Jiawy, toil, laclndlfik toe emit iffone. A the peace terms. The Allies consider snrfhce lakor, datai labor, gndsr 
ground, eoetraet laker, aowdgr and 
mtanallanapaa agpawaaa, the neat 
tog ef anal loaded on fcars

tor It anneeeeaary, aa anggaatad In the • mumibS5k£Sgw he intis note, not to al- 
of the armistice, be ef a

was fl .SI. H* declared that to* east 
had risen to toll to WP7 per toe, aed 
was now approximately 11.3»

The question of «0*4 real*
Breton Is a vital faster In too prenant 
wage dMBcollis* batweeu toe British 
Empire Htaal Corporation and H* mine

Lloyd George Announce* His 
Aim at the Genoa Confer
ence.

hr war
MreroaeIt Is saUmaticsBy renewuhletroops. At an toe atallcna crowds 

waited to give to* Dell
until too pence preliminaries are *c- plow* a toMm te »# mêmvm I#off the

tires of the central banka ta 
ont this

cepted by both partie*. resow itbn, Ha was ysw htag far 
lb* ladder who» ho IWfl, fto mmtut- 
*4 to grew » rung awl b#dd m, m 
•he Hamas savalepwl film, While 
elingtoff to tho rang, to* firent#* stay
ed a stream at water m film, final
ly h* fall through to* flames to to* 
ground when bn wia staffed tip

par ton, 
in Cnff*the cider of the day at * alita- ta 

gar. while at Longford the local Re
publican army
honors and the btnaa band played 
ttooal airs In an interview at Long
ford, Mr. Griffith said he waa 
afraid to apeak in Sligo, as he 
the people there, as well ss In every 
county In Ireland, were behind hhn.

It la reported here that 
prison bee been taken 
Irish Repebttcan army, hot tim report 
doe» not aay whether by Republican

log to lUEnKI 18 
miff IT 6EI0I

Genoa, April Id—Premier Word 
George baa ssneuncad that hla aim el 
the Genoa conference la to ffriag Into 
being a pact among to# tolrty-fenr 
nations represented, agreeing not to 
Inrede one anotbetis territoria* It 
wonld ba similar to to* fear power 
pact negotiated at Washington.

Britain to against a part with mtif 
tary .auctions. It to declared, taesaa* 
sanctions belong to tba order of Idas* 
th»t en endeavor is being made to 
get nway from, nod guarantees wonld 
mean a new creeping of too power* 
The military holiday Idee to not prec-

DE HUM CUES F 
EiSTEB KSSUE

eevployees. The coat abeoto ara oar»
They were only shown 
le too mnmffors ef toe 

G titan Board who# It eat recently at 
Halifax to bans to* Nov* Beotia misa 
warn» street* Cowaqaeotiy, the an- 

that one of these papuru 
bad fallen Into to* Sands of to* tl, 
M. W, ovganlmtlo* eompMMf ev*f- 
shadowed to* original

tally gnardad.

deed
The 1res to to# MMMtag I» snfhBAt- 

*d at ftmr mtlltm fee
e*pM*U*ttn *ta*s, then w# will srxsa- 
lx* th# workers to sweep that class 
ont at •stotoee*,"

In Leg* Than Week They 
Have Obtained Three Im
portant Results.

by the
CUBa on Yoamg Men and 

Women of Ireland to Hold 
Steadily on.

At Ola** Bay Welgehls* said; 
-There are two waa I would Mb* 

to «bake hgetto wMh - Inula* and Trot IRISH DEM 
SHOT II KEN TOflIE

perposa at tba
___ ___________ — to liste* to an
address by J B, Woodaworto, Labor 
M, P„ who I* making a tour of to* 
grass* effected by to* pressât tabor

or regular troop* Tbs KHmataham
prison la attaatod near toe former 
residence of the Brtijeh military %toFaria, April lg—Commenting an toe address ut i, *. Woodewor-Ji,

Genoa Conference toe Tempe ssys;mender In Ireland- It U. P,, we* mederet* Is ton*
Me aredtoted snoees* far the tab 

in a ramparmiratf abort Dm*
used for prison pnrpoees for roof see that the Genon 

to war and toe first phase 
to toe advantage ef toe

n* THnrn

Lloyd George'* plan resemfftad Preri- 
dent Harding'. Idea for an ...grlatioe 
of nations, which. It waa bapat, would 
bring disarmament or * tag ridmlljn 
of armament I» Ita waffs,

il
lOnkfrt to Lot» IreJaitd VoU 

lowtof th* Ck**hffwo ftw^t- 
i»f 1» 1921,

t arb, April IB-ygtrff* t‘mmm, aba 
am abat dead last ww* I* #«# 
Y era rity, I* • nartr# at ttarff *nd * 
upffttbof iA iéf# tftfto ttopfibtNdtR *rmf, 
tiaaaar at am Itree wee a anaamr 
Ut toe f'arU mttoarr barraA*, Ha 
aoi members at file famttf ora «ant 
ta fier* fie## ar4ar*4 to laav# trauma. 
t‘/tt»am tba abaattaa at I'bmbam to 
Men*- two, #< «bar ttapmbam tab 
dtars by mamffar» at to# uratm

adFriendly to MED STET illfll 
JUMPS FROM WINDOW

MOHR II DHL 
TKO STEEDS

"In lee# thus s week.' 'the paper 
"tee# to toco wHh th#

a# thishieFriendly
to be dew notrgugn# tho command of Uoydhe theW«end George himself, they bave obtainedto

done Importent reunite. They hsveMahon and hi# three 
killed during th# diaordew hut 
mid ether FOIffiDT RHUIfE 

KITH PICK OF KDLIES
it to tee) ot Ireland sn equality which I# practical

FbD* Distance ef Twenty-five 
Feet to Cround, Receiving 
Severe Injuries.

ly aqaNnlsnt to official recognition; Tenders Asked e# Stsdacons 

sod Armeraient Tied Vpet 
EflqtumaU.

Qnaalioaed today 
pert pebtiehedTn a 1 of they bene kept Intact nil their claims

yea ta a 
wMh yon tar*that atrldavtta bad hen* 

Sir J ta
■ In toe dentier 
tor Irstaad to*

Craig, the motor Praetiar,
torn that Ota oetcome of to* reefer

depends upon* Moscow."tied had ta 
tab-, toe Body <rf Trapper Tons to 

Shreds Found North of 
Fisher River.

rclariag that the Prorlahmad Gorura- V, X. ff„ April to-tre 
ntafft ta oldflrir My,
L Bring here wdto fier dwesff- 
Ckortoa Ctarito, wflet «*- 

stodre, opened at» at tba windows 
sad pdwfitod «et to Iff» grownd # toed 
fiddwr, Th# soda* at bar tab mraatM 

at to# toartty aed aff, 
•ffrw hot ffsdjy taffwwd ha- 

tares tty. • ta tawed ata*—*--*- — *-*—-«--VW» MV #m*rW

«tort*ta theT. Vittorio, ft, C , April I4-Tfi* fib*» 
dtafl tiormwfltoflt wmmttr* bt*4r*>ar»\ 
and Amaattnrm, «led op l« m #-#»»,■
** "ffiflf yaiato* y**>- atfa mart* n, mt, t tmtmr» boom
ma attar»* far «at* fir tow HamtaUm It t'.bmbaaa^^^^^^^^^m 
\Ottaramaat, 'taaOar* *re to h* to tara** A| 
to* feflflda at tba Impair ttmotor at to* borna 
Moral Pared## ad ttuamr batata mat 
telMw-lirt Tta* vwawta ewy 
te tarent « ad Mbwwawff #* portât* 
rtnaffte» matra* tram tba mffawrl 
to-ffevge *f to# «w*v*eid#^^^WB 

Itoâtoffww» to te toe* Matmar of ttram fiy *» 
jftjjfita ted to* Atmaamrat » riewt rtmesteij

ad toad MONCTON WITHOUT
SUPPLY OF GAS

Leak in Gas Main, and Leak-

ton**.trial at the accused tore, Cwk,
tor. Mes. IW. D. Speeder, Secretary to Ulster Town 1#tt#Cabinet, would neither thett# fititt and love test

of *4 mm mm m

*«**}°J** tar taok tifw, Wt#r
•ww »UMf tew» ftfl4 Aw

Colonel Spender ante lb# Wlftftiper, April IA—Th# bade g 
a trippvf, wna the adof-Tl thetee goal Is at laat to vlght.jnatiea ahould be 

■part te .tea owed or
n#

mmef tor tt* tahta) 
nr Votas».

dead.laoffaodera. sad that K fie hsriap tare» killed by • Htortoff tfr'aaaar, format ton* W» 
fffffiffew rvbmaar am afire toar

x. a. Agra
te* mata « «—A took to

krtdea wd to* goatolistebSte
head at the
had te the 1ewtobd Imre twrigbi Hto boom, pmam

t£a SSZJWLZ* •TL
WATERWAY PROJECT 

New Fifigiand Stedw Line Up

Car th* vtadiestlon at to* lew. area tba Warn filed 
to «iwfflrt ffdrffod ta tt* gw hadog toot off of Meer, 

1 odock thta maredog. Th*
Goto*, at toe Off

dead ted aa
be gta* ww called cor, tat door to dwttu toads 

by teat- wound hi* lettered 
1res tat te«r *ridw* ad fit* ffgfid dlnr w6p

townto e*v fib# to a mdttaadtaketestify ad to*
AT ST. STEPHENDé» ting aff to* tea.

ef gee
kadtao tt wfn ta rod* to 
te to* <ky again

new ta wa
ter» tooDrinking Wood Alcohol fa Xd drew» at tba

' mi arid#*5» DEE FDBD 
PULLED VF Ul

RUSSIM SETS Mn. Fart Stator» of Dvftdrin 
Brok»» Aim,

rna firttar
Ante talma «• areApril Id—Tfie totod flaw rm^m amt, of •
dfiw «WN»

TWO AVIATORS
KILLED m DROP

atKMTTKEiTl Bielwfi Now end 0*er55 Id fied votai to to* at. Low
, Th# Ona to fitter aware* tar «retea tare flta teat

Uoyd George Drihrera AeLÿ to* riawrbatWas Aground Four Day» and 
in Danger of Wracking.

«* «»* dreterne
«C tarfftaa. Apte W—to m ambb am bout at norm, taiaa, mm. Pried

[tateffjrtto rawflgTte ted «'tadyl
«ta dte flrtori ariay-to/^w/terâ^ 
Utaaad **w re t*#^^™^^™^rt

re MARTIAL LAW«wttamoKaBy Ftotd. Pea Au 
a toffay to sad tore to* titewta# *

to* Ware «odd matto* atogtoa* to white tore man hi- 
log wood toto »

U* tost.
«ar fiar taw re fmtgfid Dlfldtt

Fffiodrhi# Mdwirert Adwrt 

tittfmmi Other fAatmfmmM

riwedtad tow «aw instodtaiMd talma*»*:

dlv# at » bright
etaidw repemaata
awtakvrtedp re rit
to to# «tow dtaa

Tb#Pori*. April to—A
FIRST CLEARANCE

FROM PORT ARTHUR
beOt as a

teo fiflflw wte^fftotawioad toT wtote 
tejtetotag«fftoody ta Martatag. «P 
ogffare;Khad ted teded atom* tow
rites towetatg «dteX ffM* tow «srrtaMW-tote- Drama dted to tow red*» red »##

redd th#•a totwig la Gated#, wee petite r. *. •- April aeodedofidareffffy 
I# to# Atotw toto

kdtawffridtei 
BoitMnÉftp»
Mrtfrt www», teal 

ftoaua Aeaptete weerta*.
1 waa wTrcr

rend how»

tor cm Gate w##dtt#«t teaof F#*t Arifiar. O*, April to-Ote 
■avtoaKdas fro* Ita fftetar Isto to#

I» «Mi Hwbert MED M CHURCH ww <Awta thePart af the
off âu tt# heavy
‘ * ~L> tre_rr

te have

te vite tea of tea grulu «r VH Her WafteoL brl 
ia af vtau ter

emh sts», S, April Iff.wed brill», a*»

-.ÆïsiauSrS’^H'to ffPMtad 
to g rot

atto Xartrw re' ** »d# to# Afitad ffa- Wri dreaa, dtad taMatit mbtfa at
<#d*y- *k# so 
taaaffpdar to rSE5in «RMÉTa iaaua af Cm te ba •ft baftbattra tea «aft arte* tea bub ffteta.tea tt» fur an

»

i
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